Factors influencing brood sex ratios in polyembryonic Hymenoptera.
Copidosoma sp. is a polyembryonic encyrtid wasp which parasitizes isolated hosts. Most broods of this wasp are unisexual, but some contain both sexes and the secondary sex ratio of these is usually highly female biased. The overall population secondary sex ratio is female biased. Walter and Clarke (1992) argue that because the majority of individuals must mate outside the natal patch, the bias in the population secondary sex ratio contradicts predictions made by Hamilton's (1967) theory of local mate competition (LMC). We suggest that the primary sex ratio is unbiased and that Walter and Clarke's results do not cast doubt on LMC. Instead these results imply that ovipositing females make a combined clutch size and sex ratio decision influencing whether individuals developing from a particular brood will outbreed or largely inbreed; for each case the predictions of LMC theory are not violated. If this interpretation is correct, what is of interest is the basis on which this decision is made rather than the population secondary sex ratio. We show that host encounter rate influences the proportions of mixed and single sex broods laid by Copidosoma floridanum, a related polyembryonic parasitoid. Among single-sex broods the primary sex ratio is female biased, but our results are in agreement with LMC theory since offspring developing from these broods will probably mate with siblings from adjacent hosts. We consider the egg load of females to be of major influence on oviposition behaviour, and that the mating structure of parasitoid offspring, potentially differential costs of male and female broods and the natural distributions of hosts both at oviposition and eclosion, require further study.